Temple Micah Religious School
Jr. Madrichim Application 2017-2018, 5778
Application for Temple Micah Madrichim Program
Madrichim are an instrumental part of our religious school program. Madrichim
assist experienced teachers in their classrooms as well as plan lessons,
coordinate classroom activity, and help with school-wide programming.
Madrichim are also integrally involved with the K-2 Hebrew program.
Criteria for consideration:
-Completed application
-Entering 8th grade or above
-Attend Madrichim training
-Plan to attend at least 90% of all Sunday school days from 9-11:30
-Assist teachers/staff as needed
-Plan lessons prior to arrival and request assistance as needed
-Strive to set a good example for Madrichim Team members, students,
and families with whom you work and demonstrate respect for all
Name:
Address:
Phone # of applicant:
e-mail of applicant:
School:
Indicate if you have a preference of grade or subject you would like to assist in
teaching this year:.
Parent Contact Information:
Parent Name:
Best contact phone #:
Best contact e-mail address: (all e-mails that are sent to Jr. Madrichim will also be cc’d to
parent unless otherwise requested):

 Jr. Madrichim: Please complete the following questions:
1.Why do you want to work as part of the Jr. Madrachim Team Program?

2. As a Hebrew teacher, what is something you want to learn before the
year starts in order to better be able to teach your students?
.
3.  What skills do you possess that would make you an asset to the school,
teachers, staff and students?
4. What are you really excited about teaching/learning during this year? or
Why are you really excited about teaching?
*2 words that describe you.
Check all that apply: I would…
___  be comfortable working 1-1 with students who require guidance
___ do my best when given specific direction to complete a task
___  feel confident jumping in and helping others accomplish a task

